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FEDERAL AND STATE TROOPS 
PATROLLING THE STREETS OF 

LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

GUILTY INTENT PUN TO HASTENLord Haldane Thinks Commons

In Need of Asquith’s Counsel

London, Feb. F—Lord Haldane Issues am explanation declaring his 
statement that the hope of the future lay with Labor had CERTintmsno reference
U, any particular election, but Was directed to future politics generally.

“If I were a Hadaley elector," he states, “I would vote tor Mr. A» 
qullli, not merely becauee he had been my old chief and Intimate friend, 
or even on account of the great definite cervices he has rendered to thé 
nation, but because I think at this time tile Interests ol the state re
quire the presence In «be Commons of a man, whose commanding par
liamentary gifts will enable bllm, not only to advise, but Influence the 
House in vital and pressing Issues.”

Lord iRofrert Cecil, often considered eis a possible future UuioniuD 
leader, has written to Mr. Asquith wishing him success.

> Rioting Broke Out Early Yes
terday Morning When Mob 
Stormed Court House, 

Bent on Lynching a 
Negro.

WHO MURDERED 
■ ‘ YOUNG WHITE GIRL

Force of Koreans Pounce Upon
Japanese Garrison, Killing Many Justice Metcalfe Assures Ac

cused Strike Leaders That 
Technical Mistake Will

Not Injure Them.
-------‘-------

IF NO GUILTY INTENT, 
NEED NOT WORRY

Some 2,000 American Citi
zens, Domiciled in Canada, 

Will Receive Papers En
titling Them to 

Citizenship.

If
Washington., D. C., Feb. 9.—Official despatches received here today 

said a force of 2,009 Koreans, armed principally with equipment furnished 
by the BotehevlTci, crossed Into Northern Korea from Kirin, Manchuria, 
and attacked a Japanese post of seven hundred men at night, killed three 
hundred of them and routed the remainder.

According to those despatches the aittadk was the Initiation of an active 
rebellion In Korea. It was described ais “the beginning of a tremendous 
affair.”Negro’s Arrest, Indictment, 

Trial and Sentence Sets a 
New Record for Rapidity of 
Justice in Kentucky.

HELD SOME TIME
BY U. S. DEPT.Canada*s Claims Against 

Germany For Reparation 
Now Total 35,000,000

Juror Taken Ill at Winnipeg 
Trial Calls Forth Cheering 
Statement That Court 
Would Furnish Medicine.

300,000Maintenance of 
Way Employees Ordered 

On Strike Feb. 17th

Because of Delay Caused by 
U. S. Many Farmers in 
Canada Have Been Unable 
to Secure Land Titles.

Lexington, Ky„ Feb. 9—Martial tew 
prevails here tonight. Six hundred 
federal and state troops are patrolling 
the streets to prevent further rioting 
which during the day exacted a toil 
of four dead and fifteen wounded. The 
city was quiet early tonight* but au
thorities fear a recurrence of violence. 
Five hundred additional United States

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 9.—(Canàdtan 
Press)—If it can be proved that you 
did not have guilty intent: I don’t 
think any of you will go to jail.”

The question of the liability of a 
person) to foe convicted of seditious 
conspiracy because of a mere techni
cal mistake having cropped up at the 
trial of the seven strike leaders today, 
Mr. Justice Metcalfe made the above 
-statement in tine 
tlon of the situât 
men to jail unless there is guilt in 
tlieir nv.nds, if we know it. *;The Jury 
has to find guilty intent. It it can 
be proved thalt yoitr intent was not 
to do mischief, then you won't go to 
Jail.’

His Lordship followed up this state
ment by telling the accused that it 
they had not guilty intent they need 
not worry.

Owing to one of the Jurors complain
ing of feeling HI, the count was ad
journed at a 1Htitle before the usual 
time. The solicitude of the court for 
the sick juror was expressed by His 
Lordship, who told him he would call 
any doctor and order all the medicine 
he needed. Looking at the other 
jurors His Lordship remarked. with 
a smile: "I hope you -won't all get 
sick at once.”

The chief witness was William 
Percy, a member of the StrBke Com
mittee. He stated that the strike 
committee adviapd the postal strikers 
to take no notice of the ultimatum, to 
resume work at os ce on penalty of 
dismissal; said that when telegraph
ers wenlt out.thg ayfcfe committee loft 
the channel—the Great Northwestern 
Telegraph»—op m for sending out 
messages and asserted that the strike 
committee decided to carry on in
dustries on the permit card system.

1 Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9. — (Canadian 
-Press.)—United States citizens 
resident in Canada who have had 
their naturalization certificates held 
up some time by reason of the United 
States department will receive the 
tifleates entitling them to Canadian 
citizenship without further delay.

Some 2,000 American citizens domi
ciled in Canada are affected by the de- 
cision, and it is stated that the delay 
consequent upon thé difficulty over the 

am effort to have all claims filed, amd it *ssye.°f •certtflca,es has caused great
*-***«. «« -I-™ 'be Canadian ™hhïvé0be™annuyna°^hrr,^re title

ctedniG finally reach the iRepara/tloais to their lands, and business men have .
___ __ b® Placed Commie sien they will have been cut &een unable to secure passports allow-

trough -a committee consisting of Mr. down to a much lower figure than the in6 them to leave Canada for overseas 
Mulvey, wen- Secretory at *35.000,000 where «bey caw The United States being now only

fefiato, CoL O. M. Blggor, and Mr. G C. Ottawu, Feb. 9—(Canadian Prei-s)— technically at war the Secretary of 
Rwvn?1 Toronto. . While the terms of the order In couav Slate for Canada, Hon. L. SIfton ' has

While claims for reparation erne «till ell covering the establish meat here of informed the United States 
corning in. it -ft* thought that -Hue grea,t-, a clearing oCtiçe for the liquidation of I Partment that Canada will VSu-> nass- 

,m>W ln the hiands erHMn>' debts have foot been rnadfo pub- Ports to these men. who will hence- 
of the State Department. The Com-; He, it is understood, -tfoUt Canada willi forth, have their applications’ 
mltlee iln Ottawa wfll -put -the claims in , deal In thfis matter direct with Ger- State Department for 
shape fog theÜr presentation to tine Re-; many ra-t'her than through the Imperial 
pareil lone Committee in. Plairis. A Com-1 authorities. One reason for this, i,t Is 
mittee of the British Overseas Domin- ' stated, 4s that while Canada hvn only 
lonvs in London, on whi<* Sir George i a few Millions of dollars Involved -the 
Perley. Canadian High Commhyloner, j British Empire as a whole, h’an sonn 
represents this country, will pass upon ' $500,000.000 to coll cot and if Canada's 
the claims from the dlffieirent parts of, share were to te collected as* part of 
the Empire before they are senit cm to this larger sum, it would be a much 
the Oommlissiom to Paris where Sir ; longer period before a e-ettîement 
John Bradbury to representing the - could be reached.

®mpllPe‘ The course proposed will mean the
The committee named for the fotamdl. | sending of a man to Berlin to lcok af- 

tag of Canadian clatma will be subject ; -ter Canada’s interests In the clearing A M i
to the direction of Hon. A. L. Stifbon. office there, while Germany will also jV|Or)fTAîl I I
Secretary of State. A large amount have to serid a représenta Li w to Ot- Cdl VJdZvLLC

Advocating New 

Political Party

The Claims for Loss of Canadian Lives and Damage to 
Canadian Property in Germany Now Thought to be All 
in Hands of State Dept.— Believed Canada Will Deal 
Directly With Germany for Liquidation of Enemy 
Debts.

General Committee of Brotherhood in United States Un
able to Secure from Director General Hines Acquies
cence to Demands of Men for a Forty Per Cent. Wage 
Increase.

V.
troops are en route from Gamp Taylor. 
Lexington end all of Fay edit e County 
were placed under martial law at three 
o'clock by Brigadier General F. C. 
Marshall, upon his arrival from Canap 
Taylor with 300 troop» of the Fjrst 
Division which fought at CliaLeau 
Thierry.

4 rse of an explana, 
We don’t send

opur
tien.

f Otta wa, Feb. 9—(Canadian Pires»)— to the post by the Stole Department in 
All Camladdan claims agaimt Germany 
for reparation for lots of Canadian 
Uvés and damage to property of Oan- 
attiün citizens, which now amo-urot to 
some $35,000,000

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 9.—A strike of 
300,000 me-m/bers of the Brotherhoods 
of Maintenance of Way Employees and 
Railway Shop Laborers was called for 
Tuesday, February 17 ,at a meeting ot 
the general chairmen of the iBroihar-

der that President Wilson might have 
opportunity to attempt to bring about 
a reduction in living costs. Accord
ing to union officials his efforts have 
been fruitless.

Original demands of the Brother 
hood were for an average increase of 
forty per cent., the greater Increases 
to go to the lower paid men.

The strike can be avoided only if 
the Federal Railroad Administration 
before Sunday grants wage increases 
demanded last summer.

A committee of ten, representing the 
Brotherhoods, left here tonight for 
Washington. The committee will re
main in Washington up till the time 
set for the strike to take effect. It 
nas full authority to enter into nego
tiations with the Director-General.

Mr. Barker tonight said:
“The railroads are soon to be re

turned to private ownership, and we 
feel that this wage controversy, which 
Is with the Federal Railroad Adminis
tration, should be adjusted before they 
are released. Our representatives 
nave 'been in conference with the 
Director-General for ten days. We de
cided to issue the strike call before 
the Railroad Administration should 
have opportunity to pass the burden to 
the private owners of the lines.”

The wage demands of the men aver- 
age forty per cent., Mr. Barker said 
tonight, adding: "There are more than 
100,000 of our members who receive 
less than $3 a day. More than 100,000 
mechanics, consisting of carpenters 
masons and painters, are receiving an 
average of 55 cents an hour, which 
is about one-half the 
by the same class of 
building trades.”

Rioting Monday

Rioting began this morning when a 
mob, bent upon lynching William 
Lockett, a negro, who confetised to the 
murder last week of tern year old Gen
eva Hardman, was fired upon with 
rifles and machine guns by State 'Mil
itia as the mob was auxrming the Fay
ette County Court House to get the 
negro during his trial. The attempt to 
lynch Lockett was made Just after he 
had confessed to the murder, and as 
the Jury found him guilty of murder ln 
the first degree. He was sentenced to 

"die in the electric choir March 11.

hoods here today.
Decision to order a cessation of 

work was announced by Grand Presi
dent Allan È. Barker, following ad
vices from Washington that the nego
tiations with the railroad administra
tion for wage Increases offered no 
hope of a favorable settlement.

"I am loath to call a strike,” Mr. 
Barker said, "but there is nothing else 
we can do. 
forced. I am tired of the treatment we 
have received from Government offi
cials.”

The text of the oFder calling the 
strike reads:

"A strike of our entire membership 
on roads under Federal control, and 
those not under Federal control, is 
authorized to take place at 7 a. m. 
Tuesday, February 17, and will apply 
to storehouse employees, stationary 
firemen, stationary engineers, steel 
bridge workers, cinder pit men and 
oilers, as well as all other members of 

Brotherhood.

State de-
<

to Uie
n naturalizationcertificates dealt with instead or being 
longer deferred.

The State Department .in the United
w„rleSi'nH,ter l,h“' cou“try entered the 
war intimated to the State Depart
ment here that it would be illegal for 

her natlona,B to expatriate
war aide\Whi,!e theh' countr>’ was at 
stH' d' ,r“nher- that the United 
States would not recognize any cert ill. 
cate issued under such conditions

' Our hands have been
Mob Dispersed

Thu shooting temporarily dispensed 
the mob and gave the authorities time 
In which to rush Lockett to a secret 
place of safety. The mob reformed, 
however, amd looted pawn shops astd 
hardware atones to get fire arms. Fear
ing an attack upon the handful of m- 
ttonal guardsmen on duty, the authori
ties appealed to Governor Morrow for 
Bsetetohce. As a result 300 troops, ar
rived att three o’clock om a special 
train from Gamp Taylor. The federal 
troops immediately -began, the work of 
patrolling the streets to keep tin? 
Crowds from congregating.

Lockett's arrest, indictment, trial and 
sentence sets a new record for rapid
ity in Kentucky. He was arrested last 
Tuesday night, indicted Friday and 
was tried, found guilty and sentenced 
In a few minutes today. Under his 
sentence he will die in tire eteotric 
chair March 11.
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of newspaper averti,sing has been done tawa

HON. BALLANTYNE 
SERIOUSLY ILL

VALLEY RAILROAD 
LOSES ITS CASE

-
Kaiser’s Holdings 

In Canada Are 

Not Burdensome

The strike is forour
the general increase requested last 
summer and. in addition, a uniform 
rate from coast to coast.”

The general chairmen of the Broth
erhood, who have been in session here 
for several days, were empowered to 
order a strike by a vote of the union 
membership last summer. At the 
vention of the Brotherhood last Sep
tember a strike was postponed in or-

Tlunks it Time to Coalesce 
Forces Antagonistic to Fis
cal Policy of Farmers as 
Well as Liberals.

Was Obliged to Cancel En
gagements Scheduled for 
Last Ni{$ht at Which 1 
portant Announcements 
Were Expected.

Bank of North America Award 
ed Settlement Involving 
$13,000.m-wage received 

labor in the State Department Takes Issue 
With Statements Contained
in Toronto Globe Editorial. Montreal, Feb. 9.—(By Canadian 

Frees)—Hon. C. C. Ballantyne, Min
ister of Marine, Fisheries and Naval 
Defence, was taken seriously ill on 
Sunday with a severe cold, or mild 
attack of influenza. He became so
ill that ho had to take his bed and made wlth thc Hibbard Company, of 
cancel all his engatsmlenSs during Montreal, ln which Colonel F. W. Hib- 
his visit here, including the meeting bard, Myer Cohen, A. D Gall and other 
projected In his honor ait St. Lumber Montreal men were prominently inter 
tonight by the South Shore Board of ested. the. popular understanding be- 
Trade, at which be had been expected I ing that Mr. flail had negotiated a 
to make several important announce- settlement which did not satisfy his 
ments. It was stated at his residence associates. " "
tonight that the minister was doing 
well, but that he had still a high 
temperature, and that in his weaken
ed condition, due to the operation the 
underwent seine time ago, it would 
be necessary to exercise every care.

Fredericton, Feb. 9—The St. JohnUnder Guard
Lexington. Ky„ Feb. 9—It became 

known tonight that Lockett -was never 
taken out of the court house and that 
he is still confined there under a heavy 
guard. During the excitent 
pression prevailed that he had been 
taken out of the city. He will he re
moved to the State Reformatory at 
Frankfort or to the State Penitentiary 
et Bddyville as quickly as possible.

gathered
streets tonight and discussed -the day’s 
events. Their temper apparently had 
cooled and there was no indication 
that they would resort again to law.

been a supporter of the Union Gov
ernment, today publishes an editorial 
advocating the establishment of a new
and torn Par,'y whlch “ball coalesce 
and form into a dominant party '-h-.. 
political forces anlagonlstic to the'flscal 
pel cy of the United Farmers, as w“ 
ends "hC proclaimcd Policy of the Lib

and Quebec Railway Company have 
lost the suit brought by the Bank of 
British North America involving some 
$13,000, in the settlement of St. John 
Valley Railway construction accounts.

The case arose out of settlement

AXES, KNIVES AND 
GUNS USED IN 
MOUNTAIN FEUD

COAL OPERATORS 
IN STATES HIDE 

BEHIND CANADA
Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 9.—(Canadian 

Press.)—State Department officials to
day took issue with statements con
tained in a Toronto Globe editorial of 
Saturday last on “The Kaiser's Politi
cal 'Investments" in Alberta and Brit
ish Columbia, where, it was stated, 
some millions of dollars’ worth of 
property were held by Alvo Von Al- 
vensleben, afterwards roundel up as a 
spy. A high official of the department 
stated to the Canadian Press today 
that instead of Alvenesleben having 
several million dollars’ worth of pro
perty tied up ready to hand over to 
Wilhelm, the Canadian Government 
had spent some thousands of dollars 
to learn that this and other similar 
stories were ln the nature of canards. 
Alvensleben, It was said, had 
money in investments in the West, 
and It was found that his Interests ln 
timber and mineral rights and other 
properties were so small that there 
was practically nothing for the Gov
ernment to seize. The Globe advocated 
that there should be no hesitation 
about confiscating these properties 
which were In the nature of political 
investments made by Von Alvensleben 
on behalf of the Kaiser.

This official of the State Department 
said the officials would welcome any 
information which would enable them 
tc find something worth confiscating.

the im-

t Seven Participants, All Rela
tives, Cut and Slash, Caus
ing Death and Serious In
juries.

Say They Cannot Grant 14 
Per Cent. Increase in Wash
ington District and Compete
With Canadians.

theKnots of

The Gazette says in part:
Having fulflllod Its high 

„ne«U8'a'116 'wor wlth seneral ISpS
The Object of the suit was upset cy, *£'‘ Gore^TnTenTZl^LT"'IT 

the settlement that had been made by since the termination of hostmtiel6*1' 
Inh d °' dIr(1ctors of the St. remarkable inaptitude to win and h id
undo ,QuePec Railway Company favor. The Union party hasd h„1<! 
under the late F. W. Sumner us presi- united. The Conservative nn-i ‘ 
dent With Mr. Gall. The Hibbard know, and the Ltoeral party an^ 
Company has assigned their interest j Farmers' party, but who »t tiS, 

b“n,ll' but 'ke St. John anil niay be asked of the Union mtrfv °nr; 
the^tod Iial wa,y Comi,any claimed is a party that has outlived Us usefnV 
they had no notice of such assignment boss, a party that having1 
when they settled with and made pay- Plisbed its purpose is rere«ln2 ?°‘" 
H.I dt0sMr- GaU •NI°"cc. it was (orally into its original’element 
claimed. had been served upon Hon. art or government hi most d mon I. rh° 
Dr. Landry as Provincial Secretary der the beri of auontooc i un"
and also upon R. B. Hanson. K. (-.. oi '=*s ministry, detiitute V

«Ï-- solicitor at the time for '"<■« be the despair of i,s friend^- 'V' 
liane re" ““d Quebf't' R‘"'way Com. The Gazette then make! reto

5 Tb0 case 18 bel"K appealed. the policy published elsewh^in
its columns of a National Part”
and gives thï,at„°r J°hn S" Maiiniai..
.atoÆ1,tyhi”ep«Zt>it^h

purpose

Morganton, N. C., Feb. 9. — In a 
mountain feudist battle, ln which 
seven participants, all relatives, used 
axes, knives and guns, one man was 
killed, another mortally wounded, and 
tiiree others so badly Injured they 
could not be taken to jail. Reports of 
the fight, reaching here today, said 
that the men clashed in a pitched bat
tle Sunday night on the south moun
tains of Burke -County, as a result of a 
disagreement over division of lands. 
Lenoir Mull was killed outright, An 
drew Lafever was hacked with 
and Is expected to die, and Alfred 
Mull, Mack Lafever and Frank Brit
tain were beaten with butts of 
and cu-t with knives and axes.

Of^if”1- Peb S-riDifEereof phases 
wot rtMa?h(COaJ mlnlne °I*-ratk,nn

eraums stated, as a reason w-hv tj*»
byU7hTmTr Cemt ln demanded 
"f™ miners could not be granted 
without causing the closing up oMmny
ofTI2iVn‘'U>8|' 11,0 """Peldtkm 
°,hle'^dto.coaj- The>' declared th«nt 

IJhe fixing of a mere lioUoua maximum 
price would have nxraffect in 
«'Citing the wag© increase. 

Repneisentotives of the United Mine 
Washington dtetS 

declined the workers of that Held urg
ed before all other demands that they

we”k beoaute Che neighboring mines In British Col- 
tonbia had an eight hour day tom 
,baak kank." The six hoar day, 
they said, would be practically equly. 
aient to this and wan necessary to 
stabilize the relutionehip between the 

Fredlenlcton, Feb. 9—The Pro win- two fields, 
cial Government gathered here this 
evening for the regular February 
meetiang On account of the Late ar
rival of trains bringing some of the 
members, only an Inform ail meeting

BALFOUR WILL 
REPRESENT THE 

BRITISH GOVT USED REVOLVER 
TO QUELL CREW

lost

London^ Feb. 6—At'the request of 
iMr. Lloyd George, Arthur J. Balfour, 
Lord Président of tihe Counoil and 
formerly Secretary for Foreign Af
fairs, has consented to act provision
ally as British representative om the 
executive coumcil of the League of Nar 
tlome.

New Yoric, Feb. 9.—Forty-ttour 
members of the crew of the steam
ship Princess Anne, which has been 
insQiore at Rodkaiway Point, Long Isl
ands since Thursday, were taken off 
today foy coasct guards in surf boats. 
The re?t of the crew, twenty eight 
men amd thirty-two passengers, were 
removed Saturday. After the) crew 
had been removed the vessel broke in 
two in- a smooth sea on the bar on 
which she had been driven by the 
storm last week.

Charles F. Barker, first mate, said 
that he had used his revolver last 
m-ight to prevent some of the crew 
from trying to leave the ship. Four 
shots In the -air. he explained, made 
the rel>ellious men obey orders. Cap- 
Cairn Seay was taken off Saturday be- 
cause of injuries x

counter-

Actor Denies Being Offered 
The Food Controilership

COMPOSITOR TO 
CONTEST SEAT WITH 

PREMIER DRURY
PROVINCIAL GOV’T 

IN FEB. SESSION NO OPPOSITION TO 
MANNING DOHERTY

London, Feb. 9.—-Viscount Aefoor is 
quoted by the Even tag Standard today 
ae denying that be had been offered 
the Food Conitrollership. One of the 
morning roewspaipers printed a report 
tfmff the Viscount had the invitation 
to succeed George H. Roberts, as 
food controller.

ENGLISH PRESS 
NOW BECOMING 

AMERICANIZED

Milton. Ont.. Feb. 9—With about Kid 
names on his nomination papers. En- 
ward J. Stephenson. Toronto composit
or, was today nominated to contest 
Halton County against Premier Drury 
in the election to be held next .Mon
day. There were only tiwo nominations

MONCTON PLANS 
TO NIP INFLUENZA x ■
AT THE BEGINNING PreD8s£and/ub!ic Discu”ed:

Before Canadian Club by
City Council Passed Résolu- British Newspaperman, 

tion Favoring Closing The- Montreal, Que. rw 9—Mr k Raa- 

atres and Public Assemblies ticknere
«tv a. ram Sup ‘of Z ^ ÏhS

tonight dLscussed the flu ^ alroke °f .tbe changea that that only a few cases of Influenza
passed a resolution hverkÏÏa®1 c™» over lh« newspapers of have been reported to him. The epl-
Ing 01 lie Iheatraa and »Sfii?# tk"' tiIU oilier countries to the demie prevailing here seemn to be a
hlh-s until the epideoik ware to,d^11'' Snf*. fnW hanlcularly of comparatively light form of grippe,
ed. Th” Mto,®et« oTp^iZ de6erl?fd « «*• twin war and. so tar. no deaths from It have
the Province will be nÜ* f"T S8b“ 'd °en,*°r8h |1 ““J Propaganda been reported. Tbe genuine flu has 
with tomorrow b, ?™so"'blp had now been abolished made tie appearenoe
and conferred wton ne to ti*^d^b-' exLtod”>flto“f2riJier sSd'tteî'ïL.”1111 wl,eT" “* deathr-thal of Mrs. L. J. Convention By a vote of 88 to 3i
tidy of ordering the oloatug od public ririr toto bn^i S!îtJ?*î.^^b BelllTeaU' BUCCUI1,beJ 10 the I,lHladI the Conrerance voted down a pmpnral
gathering* * 1 _ ““ *r«atly American Sunday night alter twenty-four hours by Representative Doremus. Michlgm,

Ubnesa • that no action be talkcm on tiie ques-

, , election
place here tins af-ternoon. Hon 

Manning Doherty. Minister of Agricu, 
ture, was the onlyteld jjy the executive council. person nom in a red.

MUCH SICKNESSEighty-One Vessels of 394,163
tons Built In Canadian Yards

Democrats In Caucus Turn Down

Universal Military Training Plan
AT MONCTON

Special to The Standard.
Momcton, Feb. 9—Many cases of 

due to cold» and 'grippe are
Montreal, Que., Feb. 9.—(iBy Cana

dian Press.)—The Montreal Gazette 
will tomorrow publish the following:

“With thç delivery of the steamships 
War Vixen and the War Magic at the 
port of Halifax, N. 6., in January, there 
Was completed the Imperial Govern- 

, meat's shipbuilding programme in the 
fB>ominion of Canada, under which 
there were turned out forty-aix

Wooden vessels of 41,600 tons dead
weight and forty-two steel vessels of 
209,568 tons deadweight, making a 
total of eighty-eight vessels and a 
total of 394,163 tons deadweight.

“Great secrecy was observed in the 
filling of these contracts, and this is 
the first survey of the operations of 
the Imperial Munitions Board in Can
adian shipyards that has been made 
public.”

V aAIngt.n. Feb. 9. - Democratic tion. His motion was a substitute for 
members ot House meeting in party one proposing that the Democratic 
caucus tonight, refused to undergo an members declare their imposition to 
expression of their position on univer- compulsory training 
eel military training to tin- face vf au 
appeal from President Wilson that 
action be witheld so the party’s can
didate might be left to its National

4
Immediately afterward the Demo

crats by a vote of 126 to 17. wemt on 
record as against universal ïrainii* 
adept ing a regulation declaring ' it Is 
the sense of this caucus that 
sure be passed by this Vongrees pro 
vidJng for universa.l (-ompultiwry mili
tary w.rvice or training.”
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